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Resorts PrepareJor Record Season Ring PsychologyLocal News Briefs Alex Mieteljolin
Speaks Tim rsday

The Salem Teachers' associa-
tion and the Salem Teaihers fed-

eration yesterday? invited the pub-Ti- c

to hear an addres i by Dr.

Enos' Penalty
Twenty Years

No Parole in Morals Case
in Circuit Court; Two

Divorces Granted r

To Nurses Meeting The Mar--
ion county health department will
be represented at the annual coa--j

vention of the Oregon State Grad-
uate Nurses association at Astoria
June 11,12 and 13 by Miss Grace
L. Taylor, health nurse. Conven
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Outlined by Reed

Why Matmen Make Faces;
Wrestling Praised as

Beneficial Sport

If . your opponent's hold-hurts- .

smile; if It doesn't, groan.
That was part of, the adrice un

der the head of "ring psychology .

handed out br Robin Reed, former
world champion welterweight
wrestler, h o t h as amateur and
professional at different times,
handed out in an enlightening ad-

dress at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday noon.

"Paint" is the word the wres
tlers use for what the general pub-
lic knows as "ring personality,"
and it's bread and butter to the
wrestlers so the public should not
blame them for their odd antics.
the speaker said.

Gives Training Ideas
Two or three points on ath

letic training were discussed by
Reed, who as coach in a Portland
high school and . at Oregon State
college. trained over 3000 boys in
the art of wrestling. He faTors
training on the mat and not on
a cinder track, and is no stickler
for a set diet, pointing out that
Japan and Finland, for example.
produce outstanding athletes who
eat widely different types oi iooa.

Of all the boys he taught wres-
tling in school, only two turned
professional and only three cases
of injuries developed and they
were not serious. He stressed the
fact that Wrestling is a sport that
makes for all-arou- nd development
and one in which no one is barred
by limitations of physique.
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Alex Mieklejohn, nationally prom-

inent educator, in. Waller hall on
the Willamette university campus,
at o'clock Thursday iight. Dr.
Wieklejohn, head ot tiie Center
for Social Studies at Sad Francis-
co. Is expected to speak on the

uTtiont "Shnnlrt Teachers Discuss
Controversial Matters in Their
Classes." f

irniversitr officials ate cooper
ating by permitting use it the hall
for the meeting.

Monoxide Case Is

Handled, Firemen
City firemen Saturday revived

a two-ye- ar old girl wao appar
ently had oeen verconte vj car-

bon monoxide fumes Ifrom her
father's automobile in which she
had been riding, it was disclosed
vesterdar.' - The fatherl

. i .Marvin
.

Crowe, forest service employe at
Silver creek, rushed the little girl
to the central fire station when
he stopped his car downtown here
and discovered she was uncon-
scious. j

Firemen promptly apiped their
their Inhalator and the oxygen-carbo- n

dioxide mixture Quickly ed

her to consciousness. A
physician who was then called
said she appeared to be Recovering
satisfactorily.

Crowe believed the fumes had
entered the car through opening
left by removal Jof a radio.
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per gallon
to YOSEMITE,
per gallon

HELD BY GRAHAM

r
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has not only beaten all existing records for gasoline
emnomv but has literallvi shattered them by giving

Probably the question uppermost in the; mind of
the American public today, regardless of the
depression or politics, is where to spend that
precious vacation. As June rolls around each year
it signals the beginning of an intensive campaign
on the part of each member of the family in sup-
port of his or her choice of where to spend father's
"reprieve" of two weeks and his extra' cash. Re-
sorts and travel bureaus estimate a 40 per cent in-
crease in the volume of travel over last year.
National parks are preparing for more than 5,000,--

and the Canadian northwest
mecca of thousands of tourists. At

exodus of Americans abroad U
largest in recent years. Others
but cannot afford to cross the

te take advantage of the
cruises to the Bahamas. Bermuda

south. One of the major change
in recent years has been the
season which was once limited

months "of July and August.

from 2 to 5 miles to the gallon better than an; r, full
sized car has ever been able to show before.

MIAMI to NEW YORK, 28.74 miles per gallon
CHICAGO to NEW YORK, 26.8 miles per gallon
BOSTON to LOS ANGELES, 27.3 miles per gallon

CANADA to ML1CU on Facific tkast
28.15 miles

LOS ANGELES
26.66 miles

ALL itECORDS ARE
Why Not Own The Car That Beat Them AW

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

LODEXl BROS.
445 Center Street Phone 6133 Salem, Oregon

For Seven Years
Your Graham Sales & Service for Marion and Polk Counties"

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

Td Plan Camp-o-R- al Edward
"L, Curtis of Portland, northwest
regional Boy Scout executive, is
expected to arrive in Salem to-

day jto plan with James E. Mon-

roe, local executive, for the sec-

tional ."cam tor Oregon,
soutpwest Washington and north-
ern (California boys at the state
fairgrounds here next week. Mon
roe saiLjesterday that scout pa-ma- de

trolri already had registra-Wash-.,

tioni from Seattle. Pendle--
ton, I LaGrande, Redmond and
Sena.

Afcldent Report Esther Ramp
of Brooks and Ray Welch of
Wodburn both sustained scalp
cats in an automobile accident
Sate rday night halfway between
the Broadacres and Whitney
stor s, according to report of
Geo: ge "E.4 Harris. Brooks, filed
with the sheriff. Lyman Broyles,
Wo dburn, was operater of the
other car, which the report states
"was stopped on the highway.

Burroughs Cleaners,-69- 1 N. High.
Oh 9753 Raantifnl A rw oloanlnv

- - i

Scouts Take Exams-- Salem dis
trict Boy Scouts who hope to re-
ceive awards at the next court of
honor will meet at the chamber
of commerce at! 7:30 j o'clock
Wednesday night to pas their tests
before the board j of review. Ex-
ecutive James E. Monroe announ-
ced yesterday. The court of honor
will be held at the county court-
house Wednesday night, June 17.

I

C uoruses to Practice, i The
combined high school choruses
whith will sing at the commence-
ment exercises at the Elsinore
tneatre Friday morning were
called yesterday by Lena Belle
Tartar, director of music, to meet
at the. theatre at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day) for practice. Members of the
senior class wilt: practice there
at i a.m. Thursday.

To Hear Kagawa A number of
local people. Including the three
Methodist pastors; Dr. J. E. MUIi-ga- nj

of First church. Rev. Dean
Poipdexter of Leslie and ReT.
Lynn A. Wood of Jason Lee, plan
to be In Portland today to hear
thej addresses of ToyobJko Kag-aw- a.

Christian leader of Japan.
Jack Bellinger will accompany
Rev. Poindexter.

Inspect Wilson Road James
E. Smith, Salem district WPA di
rector, end, W,M. Bartlett, dis-
trict engineer, yesterday drove to
Tillamook to Inspect' WPA pro-
jects. They planned to look over
the' third district work camp on
the coast end of the Wilson river
highway project.

Ask for JJcens The! Marion
club, route seven! by its president
Prank Dolan, yesterday applied to
the county court for aproval for a

, retail beer and restaurant; license.
The court yesterday approved a
retail beer and package store li-

cense for Nina E. Brown at the
Bro&dacres store, ; j

Buy Ettcr Farm Mr. and Mrs.

station south of town on: the Pa-cif- io

highway have closed a deal
for the attractive Etter home on
Fainriew avenue where; they will
hare the opportunity to raise
chickens j j

'

Attend Bridge Dedication
William S. Walton and David W.

v Eyre returned Sunday night from
Coos Bay, where they! attended
the ; dedication of the Coos Bay
bridge Saturday. Mrs. Sheldon
Sackett accompanied them on the
return trip to Salem.

licensed to Wed A m o n g
- those recently licensed to marry

at! Kelso were A. C. Bustrin and
June Cooper, both of Monmouth;
Vincent V. Carter and Mabeth A.
Bailey, both of Albany; Harry L.
Eyerly and Frances A. Jirak, both
of Salem. f

- t

filed report with the county clerk
showing expenses during the cam
paign totaling 144.70. .

: Files Expense Report D. M.
Dryden. unsuccessful aspirant for
the republican! nomination as
county commissioner, yesterday

. ..) ' M
Non-Stoppi- ng Charged J. N.

Henry, 1595 North Church street,
was booked by city police Sun
day. on a charge; of tailing to stop

' his automobile! before; entering
a through traffic street.

Obituary
" Winship Mi

William S. Winship, at the res
idence in Morningslde,' June 6, at
the age of 7 5 years. Survived by
the following children: George
Winship of Walla Walla,! Richard
Winship, Mrs. D. B. Jarman, Mrs.
Mildred Clayton and Miss Audra
Winship, all of Salem. Two sis
ters, Mrs. Lillian Gholson of Ath
ena and Mrs. Bessie Shelton of
Walla Walla also survive. The
deceased was a life member of the
Knights of Pythias. Christian Sci
ence services win be held from
the W. T. Rigdon chapel Tuesday,
June 9, at 2 p. m. Interment
City View cemetery.

GJbbs
In this city,! June 3, Cynthia

Caroline GIbbs, daughter of Jesse
James Gibba of Powers, at the
age of H years. Funeral an
nouncements later from thcW. T.
Rigdon chapel.

"Rriter
At Glasgow, Mont., June 5, Or--

land L. ReiterJ at the age of 31
years. Husband of Julia E.; son
of J. W. and Eva Reiter of Wet
Salem; grandson of Mrs. Mary A.
Fisher of Salem and brother of
Mary L. Reiter and Mrs. Opal
Kinney of Corvallis. Funeral serv
ices Wednesday, June 10, at 10
a. m., at the) Salem Mortuary,
545 North Capitol street. Inter
ment at Belcrest Memorial park.

Anderson
Alice I. Anderson, late resi

dent of 432 Marion street. June
C, at the age of 8 years. Sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Annie Pen
ney of Salem, and three nieces,
SeviceswiH be held from ,t he
Clough-Barrlc- k chapel Tuesday,
June 9, at 1:10 p. m. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park. Revs
Miller and Jeason wUl fficiate.

PRMa4NNT

tion speakers will Include Dr. Es-tel- la

Ford Warner, i one of the
early dricetors of j the county
health demonstration unit here
and now assistant surgeon general
oi tne united states public health
service.

Returns front Klamath Falls-- Mrs.

Claudia Benson, manager of
the Salem bureau of the Oregon
State Motor association, returned
Sunday from Klamath Falls
where the chamber of commerce
entertained 20 touring counselors
for four days. Tours were taken
of the resorts near Klamath Falls.
The guests came from both Ore-
gon and California.

Last Broadcast W i llamette
university's last radio rroeram of
the current college year will be
presented Wednesday night over
KOAC from 8:30 to 9 p. m. Pro-
fessorWilliam C. Jones of the de-
partment of economics and busi-speak- er.

Daibert Jepson, violinist,
is to be the soloist.

f
Kestfy on Vacation- - Patrolman

Walter Kestly of the city police
force began his annual two weeks'
vacation Sunday night On duty
he patrols the business and in-
dustrial south of Commercial
street. Patrolman Frank Winslow.
south Salem prowl car driver, re-
turned to duty Sunday after tak-
ing his two weeks' holiday..

Chorus at Luncheon The Busi-
ness ind Professional Women's
club chorus of 16 voices, directed
by Miss Gretchen Kreamer, sang
two numbers at the Salem cham-
ber of commerce luncheon Mon.
day.

Tovmsend Meeting Townsend
club No. 5 meets tonight at the
Bungalow Christian church, cor
ner of 17th and Court streets.
Clarence W. Wagner will be the
main speaker. A package social
will be held.

Shaffer Visits "Bill" Shaffer.
former manager of the Salem
Navigation company, is in the city
renewing old acquaintances. Shaf
fer is looking over locations for
the Lablaw Food Stores, Inc., of
Toronto, Canada.

Student Is Home Miss Marion
Hennessy, Oregon State college
student who ruled as queen of the
junior prom this year, is here to
spend her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hennessy.

Seeks Permit J. W. Peder--
grass yesterday filed application
with the county couri for a permit
to haul logs over the-- roads from
Scotts Mills to Sllverton.

Senator Walker Speaker Sen
ator Dean Walker of Indepen-
dence will talk at Kiwanis club
today noon on the hop situation.

To Speed Up Drive
For First Aid Car

The fire department Is hopeful
of completing its fund for the first
aid car soon so that it will be
available for the swimming sea-
son, R. O. Lewis, fireman, ex
plained at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday.

About half of the cost of the
car has been contributed and a
concentrated drive is now in or
der. Lewis said. He mentioned that
seven Oregon cities now have
these cars and that Salem will be
left behind if it doesn't complete
the fund.

Numerous calls are received for
the inadequate equipment the fire
department now has, Lewis de
clared, and if a well-equipp- ed first
aid car is provided it will mean
the saving of a number of lives.

Ward Building to
Be Started Soon

Montgomery Ward and com
pany plans to start construction
of its new building on the North
Liberty street Skiff property in
about two weeks, it was indicat-
ed by a Portland attorney who
was in Salem recently arranging
for Joint use of party walls at each
side of the company's new loca-
tion.

The attorney also Intimated
that the building might be three
Instead of two stories high as had
previously been reported here.

Births
RIgney To Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam E. Rigney, 833 Mill street, a
boy, born June 6 at Salem Deacon
ess hospital.

Taylor To Mr. and Mrs. James
Monroe Taylor, 2070 Myrtle ave
nue,, a boy. Marvin LeRoy, born
June 3 at Salem General hospital.

Martin To Mr, and Mrs. Henry
L. Martin, 585 South 20th street.
a boy, Ansel Elwood, born May
30 at the residence.

Hersha To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
L. Hersha J route one, a boy, Ir-w-en

Lane, born May 29 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

McLain To Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Robert McLain, 632 North High
street, a boy, Arlo Flndley, . born
May 28 at Salem Deaconess hos
pital. ;

Woolery To Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wooiery, 640 North 18th
street, a boy. Ronald Veere, born
May 26. at Salem Deaconess hos
pital. ,

.Webb To Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dlorlna Dale, born May 28
at the Bungalow Maternity home.

Esaw --To Mr. and Mrs, H.
Esaw, 1570 North Capitol, e x-
pound boy, Darwyn Gary, born
June 5 at Jackson, maternity
home. .

Piles
Witboat operation or loss of

. time
DR. MARSHALL

829 Oregon Bids Phon S509

Lester B. Enos of Salem yester-
day received a 20-ye- ar prison sen-
tence at the hands of Judge L. H.
McMahan for a morals charge in-
volving the defendant's young
daughter. Enos waived hearing in
justice court and also waived
grand Jury indictment, going di-

rectly before Judge McMahan late
yesterday afternoon. , j -

The 20-ye- ar sentence is with-
out parole and is the minimum
under the law. Enos spent ; last
night in the county jail and will
be delivered to the state prison
this morning. .

I

Two divorce decrees were
granted in circuit court here yes
terday by Judge L. GJ Lewelling.
In what was expected to be a con-
tested case, a default was reques-
ted instead in the case of Maa- -
garet Maud Olds 'against Edwin
R. Olds. She was granted an ab-
solute divorce and her maiden
name, Margaret Maud Simpson,
restored. In addition 1125 attor-
ney's fees and court costs were as-

sessed against the defendant.
Lillian Darling was granted an

absolute divorce from Ralph Dar
ling and she was also given cus
tody of their son and a property
settlement ratified.: This divorce
was by default also,

Two divorce complaints were
filed. In the case of Mono Reno
vs. Jack Reno, the plaintiff al
leging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. They were married In Co- -
quille October 1. 1935.

In the second complaint, A. M.
Chamlee charges D. E. Chamlee
with desedtion February 1, last
year, and asks a divorce. They
were married In Salem November
26, 1921.

Circuit Court
George T. Wadsworth as ad

ministrator of the Julia E. Seeley
estate, va P. H. Seeley; motion
to .set trial date.

Frank Barrett vs Edith L. Bar
rett; demurrer to divorce com
plaint. ,

William Gordon Black vs. A. L.
Skewis; motioon to make corn- -
plaint to . collect on note more
definite certain.

Adelaide W. Smidi ts Marcus
N. Bays et al; confirmation of
sheriff's foreclosure sale.

State by bonus commission vs
W. W. Stoner et al; confirmation
of sheriff s foreclosure sale.

H. O. L. C. vs William G. F.
Wolfe; sheriff's return on fore
closure showing sale to plaintiff
at $2036.61, the amount of the
execution.

Hattie E. Miller vs Hiram Holt
et al; certificate of sale on real
estate foreclosure.

George N. Wells Ivs Howard
Palllefer; certificate of sale on
real estate foreclosure.

Mark Skinner as banking su
perintendent in liquidation Bank
of Woodburn; complaint to col
lect 8300 promissory note. Also
complaint against J. L. Stanton
to collect 3500 promissory note.

Probate Court
Mary Ellen Finney estate;

authority to Emma Arndt, execu-
trix, to sell personal property at
private sale.

Louis K. Siegmund estate;
final accounting by Anna E. Sieg-
mund showing cash! balance of
$4704.03. Final hearing --July 7.

Marriage License
Adam Toepfer, 28,1 farmer, and

Myrtle Rabens. 18, housekeeper,
both of Stayton.

Charles Mitchell, , 43, farmer,
Jefferson, and Gloria May Maker,
31, housekeeper. South 18th
street, Salem.

Floyd Verbeck, 20J laborer, and
Jucille Jones, 20, housekeeper,
both of Silverton. 1

Ignatius G. Etzel, 29, laborer.
route 6 box 141, and Georgia
Spencer, 28, 1750 North Church,
office clerk, both Salem.

Justice Court
Raymond R. Ruggles, 310 fine

after pleading guilty to being in
toxicated on a public! highway.

Lawrence C. Mixe, fined 85 for
oerating car with improper license
plates.

Arthur Johnson, held in county
jail when unable to pay 8 25 fine
on a reckless driving charge. He
pleaded guilty.

Francis George Knowles, found
not guilty of larceny of a turkey
goDDier.

Notice of appeal was served af
ter Alfred Haselkamp was sen
tenced to 30 days In jail and a
8100 fine when he was found
guilty of a1 drunken driving
cnarge. r

W. H. Aid rich pleaded not guil-
ty to charges of giving check
without sufficient funds and of
larceny by bailee of automobile.
Preliminary hearing! set for 9:30
a. m. June 10. Aldrich failed to
furnish $6001 bail on the two
charges and was held in the coun
ty jail. l - ;

Municipal Court- -
Francis: R. Dann. 1008 South

12th street, $7.50 fine for speed
ing.

Rodney W.j Winston. Portland,
$5 bail forfeited, speeding charge.

Clinton Page, Jefferson, $5 fine,
driving recklessly and cutting a
corner.

Robert R. Stiffler, Salem, $2.00

The Jewel Box
moved to

443 STATE ST.
Next to Blish Hotel

Interest .

Charge
When Yon
FINANCE

That New Car
See

See HOMER H. SMITH
Over Miller's Store - Ph. 0181

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

ffljHal Baaaaaal

The north half of the building.
which housed most ot Hammond's
machinery, was heavily damaged
but some of the machinery may be
salvaged, the proprietor saia. ive
hundred dollars' insurance was
carried on the building nut none
on the machinery.

Hammond said he had been in
business in Salem for 25 years
and for 14 years at tne instreet address.

trirpmpn vrn called earlier
Snndav nie-h- t to a chimney fire
at 628 North Winter street and
tn nnt nut a waste oaner blase
at 295 North Cottage street at
8:25 a. m. Sunday.

At

These

Low

Rates

INSURANCE

PROTECTION

"f'Where te go?

Vr. 'V:
WUh yo, were fcrr

000 visitors. Mexico
will, also be the
the same time, the
expected to be the
who fancy a cruise
ocean are expected
special' 10-d- ay

and other points
in vacation habits
lengthening of the
largely to the

. Coming Events
June 0 Salem school

board meeting, 8 p. m., 434
North High St. "

f

Jun? 11 Dr. Alexander
Meiklrjohn speaks at Wall-
er hall, 8 p. m.

June 12 S a 1 e m high
school commencement exer-
cises, 10 a. ran Elsiaore

June 13 --Organization
Marion county democrat
central committee, 2 p. m,
courthouse.

Jane 15 Election non-hig-h
school board director

from zone three.
June 15 City c o a c 1 1

meeting, 8 p. m.
June 1 3 Commencement

xerclses Willamette ant-rerslt- y.

Jane IS School elec-
tions.

Jane 16, 17, 18 Conven-
tion ot Patriotic orders at
'Medford.

Jane 17. 18, 19 States,
man Cooking school at ar-
mory.

Jane 17 -- 10 Statesman
cooking school.

Jane 18 Balem Trades
and Labor council, regular
meeting, 8 p.m.

Machine Shop Is
Total Loss, Fire

Fire destroyed the C. R. Ham
mond machine shop on South 14th
street near Mission Sunday night
when Hammond mistook a stick of
pitch for a piece of sap wood and
started a bigger fire In a heating- -

stove than he had intended to.
Hammond started the fire in the
stove to heat water for a shower
bath and then went to a nearby
restaurant. He did not learn that
the flames had spread to his shop
building until he was notified by
telephone at the restaurant alter
the fire department had been call
ed.

MODERN WOMEN
Need Not Safer monthly paia aad daisy due te
eolds-aerrau- s strata. exDcaurewainittsresasea.
ChWhta tn Dismood Brand PtlUsreeflecfaYS,
tenable ana E rtUstek aeHet. bom oy --atw
ail dragtwe for over a years. Ask let

"TUB SIAMOMO y SRAM-D-

Permanent Relief
from Piles and
other Rectal and
Colon Disorders
Why continu to tnffsr? Ws hsvs treat-
ed sad Bsnnsasatly rslisvsd thenssads

f cases as severe as yoors. Specislists
la Stomach. Kectsl sad Coloa ailsntsts.
3S yesrs saccessfat practice. .

Nolwepltslaqdcaloperstiocurtocaticaaca.
Write or call tot FkEE descrtpcrfe Booklet.

Dr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC
Pftyafclae m4 Savgee

N.B. Comer Barotide smd Grand Avenue
Telepaoae KAst WIS PortUad, Orefoa

USE CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fail
CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs

; REMEDIES
'Healing virtue

has been tested
haadreds 1 rears
for chronic all
meats, nose, nunet aatevaa ailnnaltlsl

catarrh, cars, -
lanes, asthma, cbronic congh,
stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, diabctis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, - high
blood prcasare, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chfl.
drea disorders. i ;

C, B. Fong, 8 years practice
la China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office hoars 0 to 0 pjsl
Sunday aad Wed. to 10 a.m.

ANNUAL RATE, $5OOO LIFE INSURANCE

60 Cherrians to
Invade Portland

Also H. S. Band and Float
Enter Floral Parade;

Train Plans Told

Salem will be represented In the
floral parade next Friday morn-
ing in Portland by 60 Cherrians
in white uniforms, the Salem high
school band of 36 pieces and a
special float drawn by six ponies,
King Bing Breyman Boise an
nounced following a meeting- - of
the Cherrians last evening.

For the convenience of the
Cherrians and general public, the
Southern Pacific will run a spe-

cial Cherrian train Friday morn
ing, leaving Liberty and Trade
streets at 7:30 o clock.

This early start is due to the
faet that all organisations and
floats are expected to report at
the stadium in Portland at 9:30
o'clock. The grand parade starts
promptly at 10:30 o'clock.

Having received an Invitation
from the Red Head Round-U- p at
Taft, Cherrians last evening voted
to attend In uniform Saturday af-
ternoon June 20 to assist in the
coronation exercises and take part
in both the Saturday afternoon
and Sunday programs.

A committee consisting of Carl
Gabrielson. William Scnlitt- - and
Breyman Boise will call on Gov-
ernor Martin and offer the serv
ices of the Cherrians to act as an
honor guard for the governor
during any special ceremonies.

Carl Gabrie'-'- m, captain of the
Cherrians. cal&d a meeting of
uniformed Cherrians for 7:30
o'clock at the armory Thursday
evening for a final drill before
going to Portland.

Announcement was made that
the public was invited to take ad
vantage of the special train on
the Southern Pacific, leaving Lib
erty and Trade streets Friday
morning at 7:30 o'clock, leaving
Portland that night at 7:15, 9:50
or 10:15 o'clock.

fine, failing to stop.
Floyd Walker, 32.50 fine, pass

ing on an intersection.
Mabel L. Meinert, Portland.

charge of speeding and failing to
stop continued to Wednesday, 5
bail posted.

Gifts! Greeting Cards!
For the Graduate

Pattern's Book Store
J. L. Cooke, Prop.

310 State St. Phone 4404

See ns about your Marshall
Strawberries and Cherries

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
PRUNE ASS'N

Corner of Trade and High Sts.
Established 1900

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE I

Canted by Tired Kidneys j

' Xaay of fhoaa rawlag. Mcsiac VwaM
1wckthn peopto bhai ob colds r ctrmisa
art mtUm caused by tired kidatyi sad assy
fc TvUered wbca treats ia tb risht way.

Tfc kidneys ars tw f Nature's chiefways of Ukinr adds sad wastes out af Um
blood. A, healthy pcrsoa should pass about
S piata a day aad so ret rid od nor than
S pounds af waste matter.

If tb II, miles of kidney tubes and fitterdoat work well, this waste stays ta U
body and nay become poisonous. It soay
start aaacias backaches, lea Pains, loss afpep aad eaenry. rettime up mights, swelibw.poffinesa mder the eyes, headsehes aaddisstaess, Doa t let It lay yon ap. - .

Ask your dranist for Doaa's Pills assdJ5rHy.by auUioaa for over 4 years.They give happy relief and will help ta" "ilea af kidaey rubes. CatZ

Age ' Guaranteed First S Tears
at Never to Exceed 15 Less

Issue This Mstimnm (C ml)

20 $74.55 $63.35

25 85.80 72.95
30 100.25 85.20
35 119.35 101.45

40 144.90 123.15

45 178.70 151.90

50 223.40 189.90

Premiums for first three years are set at 15 per cent, below
maximum. - Thereafter net payment is maximum leas (livi-

deAd. While future dividends cannot be predicted,' on
present scales the reduction is more than 15 per cent.

ISSUED AT ALL ACES, IS TO 96. INCLUSIVE

A Highly Desirable

4th Tear Net
at Presant Scale
(SmkfMt to CBsagaj

$59.60

680
80.65
96.55

1180
147.00

1845

Contract
insurance they

premiums

office or home office

Office, NEWARK, N.J.

need all the life-tim- e

for every dollar of
for those who

can get

YOU SHOULD KNOW THE GOOD POINTS OF THIS PLAIT

literature available from local agent, branch

41jfttiextmntt
HomeEDWARD D. DUFFIELD, President


